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are to.day enjoying the lienefits that flow from
their Christ-like patience and endurance.

Quakcrism, in this, caug(ht the s,)ir*t of Fox
and the early Fuiends, and the worid -is fast
catching -the spirit of Quakerism, and ib com-
ing to believe that "loa2 man on the side of
Goc' is a Inajority avainst th,.: wvhole world."

Fo< wa; also the pioneer in prison reform.
In hi-, six ni-.-nt..' con finement at Derby he
becanme acquinted %vith the sh:uin-Žful abuses
einA)oved in the- prison syste-i. Inst2ad of
reforrnatories, wher,ý the erring are to be kept
an]i b)routgit back hy love -md 'kindly influence
to a life of rectitude an:1 vrte they were con-
sidered as a sort of pt.:oyfor thc punish-
ment of offienders, wvhcre Ù2~ violated lawv can
wreak its 'vrath and rLvenge he satisfled. Fox
wrote to the authorities on this subject, plead-
in-, amelioration. Thii wvas the hegiaing of
"cprison reform " so nobly carried on by John
Howard, t-'1za 1)eth Fry and otiier noted phil-
anthropist..

A c:rcumaitaince occurred nt Derby which
turned the attention of George Fox to the pro-
priety, or rig-hi, of l)'.nishient by death. A
young wa' nan wa.- in(licted for robbery. When
her trial caine on, Fox w~rote to the judges,
showin-'r th2in Ilhow contrary it wvas to the
law of Gol in ol<l tinic to p)ut people to death
for stealin,,." "She was p)ar<lonedl," says
Janney, "and was reianded to prison, wvhere
she becarne coîavinced (to Quakerism) and
yieled to the influence of vital religion." 0f
the vast number of crimes punished by death
in the time of Fox there is only one reniaining
in most Chr;qtian nitions, that of niurder.
Th-, tendm~cy is to hchead capital punishmnent,
ard 1 have no doubt that many of us will see
the day when ail Chri;tian nations will look
,upon it as a useless barbarity of the past.
May it be so !

In many other things George Fox was in.
advance of his time. Ile sought to arneliorate
the hardFhips of slavery. Ile saw the horrors
of war, and declared that a t> 'e fo!luwer of
-Christ could flot fight. "An eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth" was superseded by
that higher injunction, ." Lýve your enemies,
.and do good to them. that h ate you."e

George Fox personally had a winning mnan-

ner. H-e was un',ducatedc, but held the vast
multitudes that flocked to hear him by his
simnp'icty of expression and earnestness of pur-
pose. Thc Father, Lor:l of heaven and earth,
revealezi many th-ngs to himi that was hid from
the wise and prudent of this world. Perbaps
wve would better understand the force of his
Ipreaching,, the charin of his manners -and the
reasonableness of his doctrines when we learn
that in 168o, thirty-tIhree years after he
entered the ministry, his :ollowers in Great
Britain and Ireland numbered 40,000. Truly
he was a niessenger of light sent iinto the
glooi of the seventeenth century, and nobly
and woriderfuily did he dissemninate that, light.
But wue cannot eitimate the influence of George
Fox by counting the members in our o'vn
Society and the sweet blessings that f1ow to
theni troin Quakcerism ,but nearly every
society in Christendomn, for its broader views,
it% tolerant spirit, antI the spirituality of its
worship, owes a deep debt to this modern
reformer.

And now I asic the yotln&er members of our
Society, have flot our lines fallen in pleasant
places ? have we flot indeed a go)odly heritage?
Then let us, 1 entreat, endeavor earnestly to
manifest to the world, flot only that we in-
herit the pure religion of Fox, but also that we
are children of the IlInner Light."

E. M. Z.
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In referring briefly and generally to this
subject 1 do so believing that there are very
few who have not cauise daily to mourn the
resuitq of past actions, and have flot reasons to
regret that so many opportunities have been
neglected and duties apparently tri'ýia1 left
unperformed.

I have a desire to stimulate greater faithful-
ness to xnanifested duty, for neglect of this
giveýs.rise to more difficulties lhan can,ýe.esti-
rnted ; an~d 1 fur.her wish to inspire hoPe in
the erring, believing that oui of the pzrpz of
their wayflùiey çan learn certain valuable les-
sonsand be 'led therefromi into a high and
noble sphere of life.


